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- A New TrrjswRitfet!grange matters.

Mr. Editor:Highest of all in leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report Aug. 17, 1889.
this, it is a fruitful agent in cre-

ating bad health in a community.
Now it is the duty of each and

every citizen to see that these al-

leys adjoining their premises are
cleared of all rubbish and filth,
and that they be kept neat and

clean, in accordance with strict

AfiSOUUTELY PURE
for infants

'CatorialsEOWtffl adapted tochildren that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription
jmowu to me." H. A. Abcekb, UL r.,

HI So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. T.

"TH use of 'Castoria Is so universal and
tts merits to well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
wnliin easy reach. " r,

NewTorkCity.
Late Pastor Bloooingdale Eetormed Church.
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Consequently You. Can -

GET THE BEST 'STOVE AND SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING "SUPERIORS" OP .

O'TJ
PIANOS AND ORGANS

-- CO

J. Wm. WILL.
Remember you have neither agents nor wholesalers commissions to
. pay when you buy from him, for he gets his direct from the .

factories and are warranted.

THESE PIANOS

Have No Superiors 1

FOE THEIR COST

iNTERiNrATIOyjAfe

ill It! u

A .strictly drst-chus- s machine. Fully,warranted. Made from the very best ma-
terial, by skilled workmen, and with th.
best tools that have ever been devised Uiv
the purpose. Waranted to do all that.cajjbe reaemiiihly expected tf tji very besfL
typewriter extant. Capable ot writing 1 tfl
words per minute or more accord iug to
the ability of the operator. A machinqhat will manifold more than dcnble th
number of sheets than any other typewrite;without affecting 'the alignment in any re-

spect, as on this machine the algumerit if
indestructible. -

' PRICE - - $100. ,
If there ia no agent in yonr town address

us on the subject as we are more liberal
with onr Agents than any other Companyin our line. -

teatisaal Tjpeniting Co!:
2 PARK SQ., BOSTON, MASS.' '

Agents Wanted.

From Terminal or Interior
Points the

IjesfflEefl PflGiFj

EAILEOAD
Is the Line to Take

T5 ALL FODRI EAST ni SW
It is the Dining Car Route. It runj

Through Vestibuled Trains Every
Day in the Year

TO ST. PML KD CJIICiCffl

(No change of cais, Composed of

oiisiiisrG oAii?
Can 8ae,

PULLMAN Wmt IM llUilti
Of Latest Equipment;

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Best that can be constructed and iiS

which accommodations ore botE.
Free and Furnished for holders of
First or Second-clas- s Tickets, and

lelgant Day Ccacheli

A Continuous Line Corihectiijg
with All Line3, affordingDirect and Uninterrnptw
Service- -

Pullman Sleeper reseryatipn
can be secured in' advance
through any agent of th
road.

THROUGH TICKETS to and
from all Points in America?
England and Europe can b
purchased at any Tickei
Office of this Company.'

Full iniormation concerning
rates, time of trains, routes anj!
other details furnished on applfa
cation to any agent, or

A. D. CHAnLTOJTV '
Assistant General. Passenger Agsnt,

ITo 121, First St.; Cof Wasnlngtofl; ".

Portland, Oregon';
L. E. BEACH, Agt. N. P. R. R.;

Corvallis, Oregon;

THE
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Oregon Pacirie Ft a ilroad
. T. E. Hogg, Receiver, and

Oregon Development Cb.'d

STEAMSHIP LIN&
235 Miles Shorter: 20 ITnnro Toi' will,;;than bv anv other rnnt.n .

thtongh passenger and freight line fron
i. wuiimi axi ijuiul.i m Tne wiiiamjite vallefto and from San Francisc, Cal.

TIME SCHEDULE (exceot Sundav. i
Leaves Alhanv 1 Oct n m T.aA.Aa v:.i . - . . i
Leave Corvallis 1:40 p a. f Leayo Cor.aliig 1035 "

luuUiU.u.uv v. ui Arrive aiuany 11:10a. mZ
Oregon 4 lifornia trains connect at Albany aCorvallis. The above trains connect at Yaquina wi--

theOrecron Development Co.'s line ol teamsrii fe?tween Yaquina and San Francisco. '
Fnii Ytqnlna.-- r

Steamship '.'Willamettd Valley "' Ac i
4th, 13th, 22nd, 31st.

FrmoSan.FraVcluc.
Steamship "Willamette'-'- Valley." Jul?

31st, Aug. 9th, 18th, 2Cth.
This Comnanv e.servM the w.ri,, A ii:, 9" ' wwiixr exilingdites without notico.
N. B. Passengers from Portland arid ail

Willamette talley points can makd cJo&ff
connection wfth the trains toi the Yafiu-iii-'
route at Albany ot Corvallis. m.l ff .j.i.-..i'-

to San Francisco should arrange to arrive e.9
h tiurc uue 01 sailingFassenger and freight rates- - always th.lowest. For information jnnlif t w.

Cummins, freight and: ticket agent, V,rvif
n, oriu .:.v. V. IIOCUE, ,Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon &

Cific Xlailroal
V. B. WEBSTER.

(Sun. F, and P. Ageafe, Oregon- Joveia'
merit Co., 3'H ilontoiuciy St., ,S. Y., X'si

pi l j; j u n i : i-- ok the

Sir Perhaps you and some of
your readers would like to know
something about the Linn County
Business Council, P. of H., as said
council met with the Oorvallis
Grange at the last meeting, on

Saturday, October 3d, '91, Brother
John Bryant, president, in the
chair. ;.

The roll was called, and a quo
rum being present, the regular
routine of , business was gone
through with. The minutes of the
last regular session of the Council
were read by the secretary and
stood approved; In -- the absence
of Brother Mart Miller, the agent
for the Council, there was no re-

port from him in regard to the fi
nancial proceedings Of the Patrons
of Husbandry in the jurisdiction of
the L, C. B. C. The Patrons in
this part of Benton county asked
of the Council for a sub-age- nt to
act in concert with the general
agent, as it was rather difficult for
them to go to Albany to do their
trading. Their request was grant
ed with the consent of Brother
Miller, our agent.

Considerable talk was indulged
in by several members in expla-
nation of the workings of the Linn
County Business Council, Bros.
French, Scott, Freeson, Dr. Leep-e- r,

Letcher, Davison and Sister
Whitney, and others whose names
I failed to get. As this was the
first meeting of the Council since
last June, there was no business
of importance prepared for this
meeting.n ft ft a

Prof. French, the O. A. college.
requested the Council as a body
to visit the Oregon Agricultural
college buildings, farm, etc. At
this juncture dinner was announced
and the worthy president declared
a recess for that purpose, of wliich
all availed themselves and partook
heartily of the repast, interspers-
ing it with social chat, all taking a
general part.

Immediately after lunch (head-
ed by Professors French and
Letcher) the Council as a body
started for the O. A. college, build

ings, iarm, etc. On arriving at
the college all were shown through
the different rooms and the man
ner of conducting said institution
throughout.

rni. - ,
jLne. green uouse was gone

through. Also the dormitory,
barn, silo building, etc., and their
different uses explained in a hur
ried manner. As there were a
good many persons in attendance
who had never been at the O. A.
college, there seemed to be quite
an interest taKen by the visitors
in examining the locality, build-
ings, toek, flowers, etc., and none
will regret the time spent. My
only regret was that the time was
too short to make anything like a
thorough examination. 'After the
hours thus spent, we returned to
the council hall and resumed
business. -

The next meeting of the Coun-
cil will be held with Grand Prairie
Grange NoVlO, Linn county, Ore-

gon, on the first Saturday in No-

vember, 1891. '
.

A vote. of thanks was tendered
to-- the Corvallis Grange by the
Council for the use of their hall, to:
the Sisters fo the repast furnished
and to the Professors of the college
for the interest shown to the Coun
cil.

No other business of importance
coming before the Council and all
seeming to have enjoyed them-
selves in the day's work; on mot ion
il was adjourned. . P.

Potent Pointers. Mrs. Nei i

Craven ia keeping pace with city
improvements by having, some
substantial .repairs made on her
property.: . Other should wisely
join, , tne procession where im
provements are needed, and it
will not be long till Corvallis will
be a neat and attractive city. Im-

provement 1 - improves " homes,
builds np property values, and is
the creative genius of wealtfar. Let
the'good work proceed Twhile the
dusty shackles drop from the ory
bones of mossbackism,, and the last
vestige of antiquated-actio- n 6tupi--
hes under the sweltet of business
impulses, actuated by enterprise
and: industry,. . It doesuot look
well to see alleys blockaded with
ril manner of thh arid ".besides

and Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
KiUs Worms, giyea sleep, and promotes cu--

rm.
Wil

" Fof several years I have recommended
' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to

Sour as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin P. Pabbss, M. V,
"Xha Wlnthrop," l5th Street and 7th Avbl,

NswYorfcCiiJ.

Cokpaxt, 77 MtraaaT Stebet, New Tobk.
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toves!
EXCLUSIVELY,

And hare the Largest Stock

in tlie city.

W A KT

TO

-- YOU WILL

; Save Money !

By calling on him be---

fore buying.

ON- -

Machineiy.

HEADQUAETEIIS -- FOlt

--Buggies and Garts I

Baili ng Wire andTies

PARRY CARTS.

from $100 to 1200

NOTCE A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES

sanitary, regulations. If this plan
is heeded, Corvallis will justly be
what we claim for it so proudly
averitable health resort Cleanli-
ness is not thrust upon mankind
by a very large majority; man-

kind have to acquire it through
industrions manoeuvers.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream.

Is not cosmetic In the sense in which that term
1 popularly used, but permanently beautifies. It
creates a soft, smootbe, clear, velvety skin, and by
daily use gradually makes the complexion several
shades whiter. It is a constant protection from the
effects of sun and wind and prevents sun burn and
freckles, and black-hea- will never come while you
use iu 11 cleanses tne nice iar oemr man soap anu
water, nourishes and builds up the skin tissues and
thus prevents the formation of wrinkles, it gives
the freshness, clearness and smoothness of skin that
lu had when a little girL Every lady, young or old
ouirht to use it. as it rives a more youthful appear
ance to anv ladv. and that permanently, it contains
no acid, powder or alkali, and is as harmless as dew
ana is as noansuiug w uie sun s ucw u w his
flower. Price $1, at all druggists and hair dressers,
or at Mrs. Oervaise Graham's establishment, 103 Post
street, San Francisco, where she treats ladies for all
blemishes of the face and figure. Ladies at a dis-
tance treated by letter." Send stamp for her little
'book "How to be Beautiful

Sample Bottle receipt of ten cents in
stamps to pay for postage ana packing:. Lady agerta
wantod.

MRS. CRAHAM'S

Face Bleach.
Cures the worst cases of Freckles, Sunburn, Sal- -

lownesa. Pimples and all skin blemish-
es. Price 81. 60. Harmless and effective. No sample
can be sent. Lady agents wanted.

TTin IltTirrTiof in this town who first orders
lilt! Ul UUIM a bill of my preparations will

have his name added to this advertisement.
My preparations are for sale by wholesale drug

gists in Chicago and every city west of it.
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SversincebeestablisbmentofUie first paper on
the bay of Saa Francisco, which we believe was
the "Alia," removed from Monterey in 1819; the
Inhabitants ofthe Coast generally have been inter-

ested in the news from Saa Francisco. The"Alta.
like many othe'r nloneers ot '43, has succumbed to
the Inevitable and gone over to the great majority.
and, like other pioneers, has beea succeeded by
jounger generations. The "Examiner", has
taken perhaps the most prominent place in the
newspaper field of late years, and Its Weekly J

edition is very generally taken ly those wno
want an Interesting and reliable .paper published
at "The Bay." Everyone la familiar with
the Premium Offers made by Mr. Hearst, the
"Examiner's" enterprising publisher, and it is

only necessary t say that this year the aggregate
value of the premiums of which there are 5,000

Is $135,000, which are distributed among all- - the
subscribers to the paper.. ..In- addition to these pre-miu-

which range In value from SO cents to

J700, every subscriber receives one of the four

great premium pictures, which will be mailed to
him in a tube direct from the " Examiner" office

as soon as the subscription is received:

" m? Eetreat from' Mom," U Melssomer.- -"

Tifi .Roman CMot iace ljy A. Waesri", 7

Each of these plcruresls 21x28 inchesand they
are elegantly reproduced in Jae simile, showing
every tint and color of the great originals, either
one of which could not be purchased for $100,000.

'mm ini CkUton First,"liy C. ITaDler Hemj

"CMst Leaiinst He PnBtDrliim,"Jiy GnstareliorS.
j

Bach of these pictures is reproduced la photo. .1

mvure, Bire 21x28, and eminenUy fitted for tram- - i

Ing, and will adorn the walls of the most refined

The'sobscrlption pr' r "Weekly Exatnl-ne- r

' is (1.50, and subscriptions may fan sent either
direct to W. R. Hearst.- - publisher , Sao Ffanciaop,
ihroiigh the Local Agentoftlw "sszsiaet"-- a i

lie Passman? ' ;.. "

member the time when we expe-
rienced more real, genuine pleas-
ure than when we glanced over
the selections of Oregon and Wash-

ington exhibits. Here were indi-

cations of thrift on the part of the
fruit growers of the Northwest,
and we can easily see" that the
time is coming when Oregon will
be at the pinnacle of fruit-growin- g

countries. ' The mineral exhibits
far exceeded our greatest antici-

pations. The gold products from
Eastern and Southern : Oregon
showed signs of. extreme mineral
wealtli. Some verys enormous
specimens were shown to us, and
we were convinced that Oregon
has untold resources of rich min-

eral products in mystified corners
of the earth somewhere.

Portland's big papers, the Ore-gonia- n

and the Telegram, are as in-- ,

dispensable to the city's needs as
her hotel accommodations. In-

deed, Portland without the Ore-gonia- n

would be like the play of
Hamlet with Hamlet leit out. The

Telegram is also doing a great
work, and is run in the interest of
4 lis - rv-- inflrt 11 n xr Tra ltvllHIV V. J 1 1 V I

.
is said to have a stronsr financia

backing. r

At the -- cvclorama of Gettys
burg we saw soul-harrowin- g con
flicts on the battlefield, men fall

ing about; and shells bursting, and
horses reeling, and blood .flowing
in rivulets as natural as life. It
was a hard matter to discern
where the real le't off and the ar
tificial commenced. It well pays
one to visit the cyclorama, and
before you depart therefrom you
will be fully convinced that war
is not all a blessing.

While in the metropolis we vis-

ited Drs. Darrin's office. We have
been acquainted with these gentle
men for some time, and we spent
a very pleasant hour in their com-

modious quarters. Here a contin-
ual crowd was gathered, awaiting
treatment, and it did appear that
fully five hundred people passed
up and down the elevator for con-

sultation during the 6hort time we
were present. This was almost
as interesting and spectacular as

any feature of amusement we saw
at the Exposition. Sunday we
went over to Mt. Tabor, East Port-

land, on the electric and the mo-

tor cars. Here we met our friend
E. C. Pehtland, who is now a resi-

dent of the metropolis. Many 1a-t- e

resting things happened over at
Mt. Tabor, but lack of space will
not permit. us mentioning them.
This place is fully four miles from
main Portland, and the Sunday
excursion ride is an extremely
pleasant one.

A Huge Joke. --They are work

ing of! ihe second story of the car-- .

riage factory now. A visitor in1

the city Tuesday supposed the fac
tory was the" government works,'
and said Pinger Hermann's major
ity in Benton county would likely j

continue to increase. The report
remarked that this due "toer was

.. ...... : i
the efforts of enterprising citizens
of this city, whose eapitai is large-

ly invested, in the construction of
tlie enterprise. "Well," said'he,.
"lr.am wrong. I had forgotten!
that the college is putt'ng up an
additional observatory." " You
mean "dormitory, da you not?"
quexried the reporter, and tfie lat
ter then-to- ok to his heels, " The
joke was a huge one, andLthe' man.
realized the full fruit and force of
it at his own expense some time
afterward.' ?""''.. "!', .... ;'r ; '"

Many years practice has, given C.
A. Snow & Co., solicitors pf patents at
Washington," D. 0.7 unsurpassed suc-
cess ia obtaiuing patents for all classes
of inventions. They make a specialty
of rejected cases, and havesecured
allowance of many patents that1 Jiad
been previously rejected. Their ad
vertisement in another column will be
of interest to inventors, patentee?;
manufacturers, and all who .have to do
with patent?. - - -,

OLTtf COLLEGE.

-- Says the Rural Northwest, one

of the leading agricultural jour
nals on the Pacific coast: The
ureeon Agricultural college is

supported by the state and gener
al government.. The people ought
,to take a : general interest in it,
and know just what it is doing.
There is,

"

unfortunately, in some
. places a prejudice against agri-
cultural colleges. This prejudice
has "arisen from two causes. One
of the reason for this prejudice
arose out of the fact that when

agricultural colleges were first
started in this country there were
no persons . prepared' and fitted to

: become . instructors therein.
Many of the earlier ones were but
little different in their character
from other colleges. This reason
for prejudice has about passed

away. The other cause for preju
dice is ignorance of the work that
is being done; by these colleges,
and a misunderstanding of what is

attempted therein. It is certain
that these scnools of agriculture
and the experimental station con-

nected therewith, have '.already
done a great deal to advance the
interests of the . farmers of the
United States. They are centers
from which radiate new ideas.
The experimental work they are

doing is especially valuable.
When the farmer lived in a little
clearing in the woods and could

aTy .all of his tools and imple-xaen- t

upon" his back, agricultural
colleges would have been useless.
The tendency of late years has
been such as to . make it constant-

ly more and more imperative that.

a farmer 'shall be a man of intelli-

gence and skill. Oregon is espec
jaJly a field in which the state

agricultural college, 'with its ex

periment station, can do a great
work. The conditions of climate
and soil are materially different
from those found in the other por-

tions of the country. There is in-

evitably to be a great deal of what
is known as "high farming" or, at
least farming 6n high prieed land.
To make this a success requires
the aid of the best methods that
are known or can be .discerned.
Individual experiments will do

much, but the state can do the ex-

perimental - work; more cheaply
and can! prove by trial the worth

of discoveries made by individuals.

Great areas'are' being , planted to

fruit trees in this state by persons
who in ike majority of cases know
neither the kind and conditions of
soil best adapted to the different
varieties of fruit, ifae proper mode
of caring for and cultivating their
Iruit trees after they are planted
or the. 'various pests they have" to

combat To such persons the bul-

letins of the -- agricultural college
cannot faiitb be ot greatvalue.
This is only one illustration, Ql the
immediate . benefits to be derived
from tlip. college... We hope that
the articles upon .the agricultural
.college will be carefully read. and
that the people of Oregon will see
that it is to - their interest to up-

hold and encourage it in its work.
If it deserves criticism let us have
that, but let its shortcomings be

pointed! out; In a friendly.' way
rather than with the spite , of a

ti ;
fault-finde- r.

AT PORTLAND. ,

Portland 5 is certainly.1; .a great
3ity. Its metropolitan. ' magnif-

icence overaivehes all other compel i-t-

on the Pacific coast. "' The

writer wdqwo ' there ftorn Fri-

day antilMoniajv et sPe9'
.nlar Public buildifigS ' so

impressed him ; with the 7. greatness
of the city and the energy, and en

terprise of het people that he felt
" Jike prolonging the visit another

taaIt. hnr business demands at
home refused td be' counteracted.

Jhe expositioa was a feature of
niarAted iaffisesl; . SWedo ot re

Organs, Sewing Machines, Gns, Revolvers, Pocket Knives,
, Notions, Etc. ,

-
..

R. M. WADE & CO,
-- DEALERS IN

IIEDIIREAND- -

Agricultural

Tlie Largest Lineof
ALSO DEALERS IX

Binding Twin e, Cleveland Cottage Colors, Paints and Oils

RACINE BUGGIES

Tlib Finest Summer Rasort
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

"Forfar1' is situated half way between Newport and Seal Rocks and is
well protected from the coast wind. From any point on this "

- property one can obtain t '
.

mmii the ocean and beach
For miles in either direction, including Seal Rocks to the'

: " : soutlr and the entrance to Yaquina Harbor,
- : - Newport and Cape Foulweather .

' -

"V-- to the north. . : '

Just Hie Place for tie Busins Uaa to Speni tiro Summer Vacation with lis Family,
"

" Fine Drives; a'Beautrul Park, :' Teams always in readi-
ness for the accomodation of guests.- -

Lots - 50x135 feet, for buildfng purposes, $25.- - Lots 135x135 feet
choice property,

For Further 'nforrnatlon Address, ; ;

- ..WILLIAM GRANT,


